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I. L CAMPDELL,

I'ublUlier aud Proprietor.
OFFICE On the East- side of Willamette

treet, between aeveutn and MgDth street.

TKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

$2 50fr annum
Six Mnth LiB
I hree mouths 75

OCtt ONLTf

liATICS OF ADVKHTISINO
Advertisements inserted u follows:
iin. umare. ton lines or lew one insertion 3:

etch subsequent insertion It Cash required
in advance.

Time advertiser will he charged at the ol
L.urinir rates:
Due square three months $(! 00

One square six mouths 8 00

i in suitare one year 12 00

Traiisieut notices in local column, 20 cents
iter Hue I"r eauii iwbi

. , .;n. :n ,. I n,,.r.W
All job work must be paid ros on uemviht,

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
UrlLL the Second Judicial District and in
he Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention given to collections and

palters iu pruo

L. BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUOENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICES IX AI.LTHE COURTS OF
this State. Will irive special attention

to collections and probate matters.

Okkick Over Hendrick & Eakiu's bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attoriicy-at-La- wt

r'.lUl KXK CITY. - - - UKKIiUW

OFFICE Rooms 7 & 8 McClaren Building,

Suecial attention itiven to Collections
tnd Probate business.

EORGE A. DORRIS
Attorncy-at-Luw- ,

WTCENE CITY. - - OREGON

OrTici-- In Register Klock.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
A.TTORIN'K'y-A.T-IjA.'-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

TII.T. rKAUTlUK 13 Abb 1M
Courts of the State.

Snecial attention given to real estate, col

Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States uovernmeui.
Office in Walton s brief -r- ooms i ana o.

Seymour W. Condon,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

-D-UNN'S BUILDING,

I llrlcne, - - wrq!"'"

, O. POTTER,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE, - - OREGON.

'
Omct-Roo- in No. 4, Dunn's Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

OHlce In Masonic Temple.

L. WHITE,

DENTIST,
(Successor to Dr. N. J. Taylor.)

OFFICE, Over Matlock Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

tUGENE CITY OREGON.

Social attention given to, Probate businesi
and Abstracts of Title.

Orricg-O- ver Lane County Bank.

T.W.HAHRIS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr ShelU--

ormerly resided.

DRS. PAIHE & M'MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office 9th St., Opposite Hoffman House.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Residence corner 10th

nd Hit--h Streets, Enirene.
DR. W. T. McMl'RTRY, Residence Olive

St, between 9th and 10th, Euirent

DR. J. C. GEAY,

DENTIST.
OFFICE warranted.

OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

I'toghing ft administered' for paialess
teeth.

IS

&

Manufacturing

-- BUSINESS ESTABLISHED YEARS.- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel
ry Musical

The lies ; Select W South ol Frihi
Special attention given to Repairing and

engraving oy two Jlrst
work warranted.

The Pacific Tea Co.
lias Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Haviiiff mirchased it.-

BEDROCK

Full Line of

Handsome Presents
and Coffees.

OPENED NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS 8TREET
Bakery, prepared everything

The

Are employed, and endeavor to give

roe with call.

in

Has LARGER stock Fine
ery, Wooden and Willow Ware

Pays Highest CAbH price for
Iides, Wool, Tallow,

I

x i::jr l b. m x

Jt X X. ItlttK
Jeweler

class workmen. All

Ho will soil nponds at

eiven awav with Teas

RATES.

PRICES!
Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Harness
HAVING A SHOP ON 9th

Star I am now to furnish in that line at the

LOWEST
Jlost

Competent

I will
a ,

a of

&c.

- ,

-

)

satisfaction to all whinia favcr

A.
Th: hi Known Erocer Eugene!

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

FURNITURE

Successors to

A; A. cuickii:.

Groceries, Chi , Glass, Crock
than ever before.

Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

!

&
J. R. REAM.

AND

Just by

MOORE

LATEST STYLES

Instruments.

Rhinflharf

Shop

Workmen

GOLDSMITH,

FURNITURE

LINN,
Received

I5ed Room Sets in Antique, Oak and Ash.
10th Century Finish.

" with combined Hureaus and Wash Stand.

TZT'ieU broken and made up in any fchape or style.

CIIAIRS, LOUN ES, BED DIN, WINDOW SHADES.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EUGENE CITY

MILL COMPANY

PATTERSON, EDRIS & CO.

--MANi rAOTl ItK BEST UKADK8 or- -

Family v Flour.
t Hl.tt Ortn on th mint fTorMi lrnn. Whm
ciiU of ii, uyIihum notth vf Ku. or, pmiiril)
leuN, wku lu rKh.ii fur Flour or VrwV

Highest Cash Trice Paid for Wheat

F. M. WILKINS,
PRACTICAL

Dnissrist and Chemist.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Itrushes, I'alnls. lilnas. ll. trade, Tol.

it'l Articirs, t.le.

rirjrticlaai vrMcrlptlons onmpounded.

C. KCoc3.es
- KEKP8 0N HAND FIN- K-

Liquors, '.' Wines, ',' Cigars,
-- AND A--

Pool and Billiard Table.

WUlamctte street. b.tMn Klglith ind Ninth.

T AND SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor,
Will uereafter keep a complete stock ol

LtAiDihEiS'
Misses' and Children's Shoes,

BUTTON BOOTS,
Slippers, White and Black Sandals,

Fine Kid Shoes,
Hen's and Boys' Boots and Shoes,

An In (act enrrthlni In the Boot and Nhoe line, to
liicb I Intend to derote nil wpecisl stMutlun.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S

And rmrantfd as rrpmuMitrd, and will he sold for the
kiwMt prices that a good srtlcl. n be .JTonlrcl.

A. HUNT.

F. W. A, CRAIN,

watchmaker ind jeweler,
Junction Cltr, Or.

Rpfefal sttentlon wn to leDtuiaf WATCHES,
OLtokJJaodJKWELU

BARGAINS !

PATTERSON &-

duced prices.

small margin.

Fix this in

NEW FALL

Farm for Sulo.

A Dumber one farm for dale,
tbieyftico.

Wood Sawinir.

Inquire at

Mr. Win. Iloru is preparrtl to saw wod.l
with Lis maohiue. Leave orient at J. 1)
Mallot'k'i Klore, and Mr. Horn will com
ounce work the MouiUvh of eai-l- i week.

What Is It?

That i roiluces that Wnutifully w(t com
plexion and leuves no tritcc of Its uinilica
tion or itiiuriotiH ef)ect&? The nn. r, Win
dotu'a lioliertine acisuuplisheit all thiH, and
is proiiouuced ly hulies of tante and rellue-ii-u

tit to le the most d lihtful toilet atliele
ever produced. N iirmnted buriuleita and
timtchleiui. F. M. Wtlkius, a'ritt, Kn'cue
City.

IIaukv. Or.. Aui! 1. IS',10.

An old soldier's storv: In the Inte war 1

was a soldier iu the l'ir-- t Murvltiid Volun
leers, Company (i. Duritt mv term of
kitvi.1i I coulractcd chronic diurrlurii, aince
then I have used n tjreat amount of u'dt
cine, luit viheu I (omul uny Unit would give
uie reliel they would injure my stomach
until Chnmlierlaiu's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rbiea remedy was liroiiclit to niv nolicv. 1

ust it aud will nay it is the only remedy that
Rave nie permanent relief kihI no dad results
lollow. I take pleasure in recommeuding
tuii preimration to an uiy old comraiiea,
who, while ivihrf their ecrvicea to their
ronnlry, contracted this tlrcndlul.diHeaKv as 1

did, from rating unwholexome aud uneook
ed fond. Yours truly, A E lleiiding, llulHey,
Or. For sulo ly F. M. Wilkius.

Fi't'iifh Taiwy Wafers.

These wafers are a Mire aiul safe sMcitic for
all kimls ot female tnmlilca and will remove
all obstructions to the monthly iwrhds, no
matter what the ouw. They are just what
every woman needs, and can le iikc.i salely.
ror sale by the I.ivincstone Meilical I o., man
ufwturer., l'ortlanil, drive, also by our sole
agents, Unburn ft iK Umo 1 iruunUu, Diitiene,
Oregon.

A tiHKAT MISTAKK
Is nflen mailo In not iuIiik IlieCsllfornla I'imIiIvo
anil NeuHllve Kleetrie t'otiKh t'tmi (or cough,
ciililn, croii, eiiuutiiition, an it li tlieoulveoiii;h
cure lit the I'. H. fnv (rout iihlHtin. Mile lor
chlldrvn try it aud see.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figt of
California, to latative and nutritious,
wilh the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the UN LY PER-

FECT kEMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System
10 THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one Is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OK FIGS. Manu-

factured only ly the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fsanciico, Cal.

Lorjitvn.il, Kr. Nw Vox, N. Y

BARGAINS I

CJCJ"JL-- I

Your Mind
NEW CHOICE

WINTER GOODS,

Two doors South of the Odd Fellows Hall. We will sell our
entire stock of HOOKS AND STATION Kit Y at Rroatly re

5 lb Note Taper, reduced from $1 bO to (1 10.
Iiox of 5 XXX Envelopes, reduced from hllo to boo.
Hoi of Illuminated Ho I Paper, reduced from 'le to 15a to 15o.
50(1 Linen Fabric Letter Heads reduced from $1 6J to (1 10.

rr"We have in stock over 60 dozen Tablets of all kiuds, which we will sell nl a very

500 Paper Novels by tlio latest and most Popular Authors,
which we will sell below cost. Pleaso call and examine our
tock. PATTERSON & CHRISTIAN.

MATLOCK'S

AND

Effectually,

Arensw offered at PRICES which make them beyond ques-

tion the Lowest in town, quality considered. Nothing can
outdo that wonderful house, known as

J DO SiaA'X-X- O CELL'S
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods, Roots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Ac. EUGENE, OR.

Insure Against Fire
With one of the Leading Companies.

For Insurance in any of the following standard Companies:

New Zealand, Capital Stock $5,000000
PJioenix of London, 5,000000
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, 3000,000

Apply to E. J. FRASIER. Agent, Eugene, Oregon.

For Real Fstate Bargains in Farm and City Property Call oo

Lane County Land & Loan Co.

Criminal Pension Law.

N. Y. World.
Copo,resmeu are already bitiuniuu to

think alioul the deficiency bills that must
he pussi d at the approaching

The time has coiue wlicu the ld'publican
parly must admit the fotniidablu propor-
tions of its amiautt upou the Treasury, both
those Muiicinc to the tiovcruuiont ami
tho.e owned by the bunks, which Ilia It
publicuti party proposes to ''convey" to hidi

the deficit, will be wiHtl out aud the coun
try will be iu debt. This promises to be th
result of the eiercite of unrealralucil pow
tor two yeftrs by the Hcpublicnii patty.

Ihe Pcusioua Deficiency Hill will bo the
first of its kind to receive the. attention ol

Congress. During the campaign the coun
try was assured that the Democrats ring
Kcraicd the amount th.it auuld be d' tnanded
Now Comiiiisioiier liauiu himself oliiimt.
that the appropriation of the l.ut siHiou
full short uf his rcpuremeuUby $l(,lHHl,(iil0,

aud It is probable that the sum needed will

reach $"0,IHI0,(KH, pcrhupa as much us $
IKHt.llOO.

Next year, wheu the Incapacity and Do- -

pi uduut Pensiou bills are lully iu Ojicratiou
the sutus that will be expended under theiu
will easily reach more thau tKHJ.OOO.IXM,

aud we may confidently look forward to the
time when tho auuual appropriatious for
pensions will exceed $200,000,000.

(iouts, TurkpyH ami Clilcki'im.

Drain Echo.
Den Iluti tintou rame up from Elkton

Monday with 40 goats which he hud pur
chased out of a baud just brought from Cal
iforuia. lie will place them ou his ranch
near Ycnoolla, and with goats to eat up the
brush aud sprouts, aud turkeys to devour
tho worms and insects, ho will hitvo a clean
ranch and a combination to make money
that will beat raising wheat at fit

ty oeuts per hushol, umtiy times over.
We are pleased to see that the old time way
of farming here is gradually chauging for
the better. The raising of poultry here used
to be considered l small business, but it is
rapidly coming to the front iu mammoth
proportions. Douclas county is fast be

coming famous for the largo increase ot tur
keys being raised, and yet they with chick-

ens aud eggs sell at such high prices that
they are considered a luxury that many
cannot afford. Turkoys at thirteen and
half cents, hens at $1,50 per dozen and eggs
at thirty cents por dozen oonnt up pretty
fast. Yet the Immense increase in their
production Lore does not seem to reduce,
but increase both the demand and the cri'
ocs, We aro pleased to see that tho people
are paying more eareitit attention to these
things and that they lo Ionizer reuard thwin
as small tuitigs unworthy ot their notice.
i ne climate ami the country hero is most
favorably adapted to this dims of farm tiro--
aucuous ana an who endues in It with care,
energy and industry will soon be on the
roatl to lluanolal success,

llouglit a Supposed Gold llrick.

Another goldhrlck swindle, iu which the
president of the bunk at Uillsboro 1s pur
ported to be the viol lia, is reported. The
baukor, who is probably as ready to make

turn in speculation of this kind as any
one else, wss shown tho brick out in . the
woods in the suburbs. A supposed Indian
was there in hidiug with it, aud it was rep.
resented to the banker that the noble tod
man had stolen the treasure from the miucs
in Idaho. The banker looked at the brick
wilh a great dial of satisfaction, but did nut
dare to risk his money in the speculation
without first taking it to a jeweler for exam
ination.

The brick was accordingly brought to this
oity aud a jeweler iuserted a drill. lie
happened to bore it in a place where there
was gold, aud the chips proving to be gen-

uine the purchase was uiado, The consid-

eration was 5000, and the banker went
away happy. No ono would have known
anything about the swindle had the matter
not been reported to the police, but Danker

euuie evidently thought that It was wiser
to run the chances of capturing the thieves
than to bear the joke in silouce. Oregon'
ian.

After the defeat of the Republican candi
date for governor of Pennsylvania, Judge,
the Republican pictorial, appeared with a

oolored cartoon representing Matt Quay as t
monkey, and the Republican party as an in
dignant elephant. Prosident Harrison's re-

cently expressed wish (which is virtually
law with bis party), that the "fat frier" (sic)
be retained as boss, now makes a moukoy of
the g. o. p. and an elephant of M. Q.

Quoting Congressman Vandever's re
mark to an Esaturn interviewer, that "Sena-
tor S tnnford did not have to spend a cent
in the lust campaign," the Han Franolsoo
Chronicle says that if this were repeated at
Palo Alto it would make the senator's mag-

nificent stud of horses at that place laugh.

Tho largest grain elevator iu the world is
at Minneapolis Juuclion, Minnesota. It is
3 feet long, J1 feet wide and 175 feet high,
with a capacity of 2.00,000 bushels. It can
handle 200,000 bimhele per day, and has
loaded 2'A) cars in ten hours.

S. F. Alta: Must we explain again that
the wrench was invented by Mr.

Moncky, who sold the patent fur (2000? lit
lived on Long Island, N. V., aud if he is

dead, died there, but his wrench still lives.

A Little Too Late lo doctor wheu Bright 's
Disease hss done its work. Take Wright's
Kidney and Liver Cure fur iutlammatiun of
kidneys sod liver, pain in back and other
warnings ol kuluey trouble. Bold ty all
druggists.

A sure cure for the whisky habit: Dr.
Livingston's Antidote for drunkenness will
ure snr case of the honor balm in from ten

to thirty days, from the moderate drinker to
the drunkard. The antidote can b given
in a cup of euffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it. The Autidote will not
iujure the health in any way. Manufac-

tured by the Livingston Chemical Co.. Port-

land, Orrguo, or frum O.burn X DeLauo,
Eugene.

What the "Force Mil" Is.

The mensnre called by its opponents the
Force bill and by its advocates, the National
Elections bill, is nominally the work of
Henry Cabot Lodgo of Massachusetts. It
wis really a combination of the idoas of
I.i'prcHeuttitives Lodge, Honk and Rowell,
aud Chiuf Supervisor John I Davenport of
Now York. Iu Its original form it was sev
enty-si- pages long. It provided that the
Chief Supervisors then iu office, their suc-

cessors and such additional supervisors as
might be. subsequently appointed, should be
charged with the supervision of elections at
which Representatives and Delegates in Con-

gress are voted for, with tho enforcement of
the National election laws aud with the pre-

vention of frauds aud irregularities in
Whenever petitioned by suf-

ficient number of persons fifty in some
eases aud ono httudrcd in others -t- ho Chief
Supervisor in any judicial disttict was to set
the machinery uf the law iu motion. lie
was to notify the Circuit Court to appoint
deputy supervisors, which officers were to be
selected from lists furnished by him. These
deputies were to be assigned to duty by the
Chiel Supervisor, at the rate of three to each
precinct uot more than two of the three to
belong to the same political party. They
were to scrutinize the registration of voters,
soil make copies of the registration lists,
with tho addition of any names which they
believed should he oo the rolls, and with any
they deemed illegally there marked off.
They were to make a house to house canvass
In cities or towns having over 100,000 inhab-
itants to find out tho history of every voter.
They were to decide on the legality of o(ei
offered upon election day, and if the local
olUcets refused to receive any ballots that
tb y thought ought to be received they were
to take such ballots and put them in the box.
They wero to help the local officers in count.
ing the ballots and make separate returns to
Chief Supervisors and Clerks of the Circuit
Courts. The returns were then to be referr
ed to a United States Board of Canvassers,
which were to issue certificates of election
iu accordance with them. The Clerk of the
House was required to place upon the roll
the names of the persons so certified to be
electod, unless, apon an appeal to the Cir
cuit Court, a change should be ordered. The
Deputy Supervisors were to receive $5 a
day, and an unlimited number of Deputy
Marshals oould be appointed at the tame
rate. To meet the expenses of carrying out
the bill a permanent and unlimited appro
priation was mode of all the money needed.

The bill passed the Iloose by the help ot
the Rood rules and came to the Senate on
the 7th of July. It was referred to Mr.
lloat's Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions, which reported it back on August 7th
with au amendment striking out the whole
bill aud iusortiuga new one forty-eig- pages
long. The new measure wss slightly soft
ened. It allowed the Oironit Courts to ap-

point thoir own deputy supervisors without
regard to the lists furnished by the Chief
Supervisors, abolished the house-to-hou-

canvass, and left out the provision authoris
ing the ose of troops at the polls. Rut the
principal features were retained.

It was found that under the rules of the
Heuato, authorizing unlimited debate, either
the Force bill or the Tar ill bill would have
to he sacrificed at the last session. Senator
Quay and other Republican Senators, were
especially interested in the Tariff and not
particularly so iu the Force bill, sod to they
succeeded in bsving the former given the
preference. Rut they gave a pledge that at
the present sossion they would vote to take
up the Elections bill at the start and keep lt
before the Senate until a vote was reached.
They did not promise to vote for it. There
ia much uncertainty whether the bill ean be
pressed to a vote or not. It cannot be with
out a change in the rules, and any proposi
tion to change the rules could be debated
ndefluitely. The only way to make the

alteration would be to refuse to recognize
Democratic Senators who rose to speak.
The Senate U proud of its traditions ot dig-

nity aud courtesy, and there are many Re.
publican Senators who wonld greatly dislike
to resort to such harsh methods. There are
others who are opposed to the Force bill on
priuolple, to that its path is anything but
smooth.

The Republican workingman who is of the
opinion that a Chinese tariff it benefioial to
him is finding out that he bos been fooled.
This is the way it is going to raze his waget
in Portland: "There is talk to the effect
that the large contractors will make a reduc-
tion in waget to carpenters and all other
kinds of mechanics so as to make a balance
with the increase in the price of nails and
iron fixtures, glass and paintt. The price of

lead alone for paint has advanced three
dollars per hundred. This it an immense
item when applied to the buildings in East
Portland now contemplated for the next
year. The new tariff law hat put tee price
up. It will be bard on the mechanic to be

cut down iu wages, while everything bat
been raised by the law just passed by con

gress.' Vindicator.

The Louisiana Lottery Co. bat been toed
to pay over a few million dollars to tht beirt
of one Isuao Bernstein, They claim that
they have been defrauded out of their share
of the profits of the lottery, and they de.
maud an accounting and settlement. The
amount that wilUome to them if they win
their tnit ia estimated at from $2,000,000 to
$0,000,000, Ah I so it appears they haven't
even been doing business smong themselves

on the dead thieving square. What could

the petroni expect?

Terrible suffering it reported by telegraph
among the residents ot Nebraska, owing to
the shortage of crops and the almost total
failure of the wheat crop tht ffct;lioa
in soms cases being only tww fyj$j lbj.
acre. Ten thousand yMilitiiwjtg&g,
at being in want of te nectsW toT f
and the legi Jjtore at the sjfct A $ c jfg '

furnish tqeftifti
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